Fina Vista Farm
1008 Tuftsville Road, Stirling, ON, K0K 3E0
Mobile/text: 519-829-6161, h:613-395-9876
finavistafarm@hotmail.com
www.finavistafarm.ca
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/FinaVistaFarm/
____________________________________________________________________________

CAMP FINA VISTA OVERNITE: INFORMATION
Mon. July 8th @ 9am to Wed July 10th at noon, 2019
Exciting News! For the first time, FVF is offering a mini Overnight Camp
for a smaller group of experienced young riders. Campers must have
completed minimum 1 year riding instruction with us (or equivalent).
Maximum 8 campers means a horse for each rider!
What to bring:
● Boots suitable for riding (flat sole with a heel of ½” to 1.5”)
● Running shoes for when not riding, or shoes appropriate for hiking
● Swimsuit and towel, goggles, sandals or flip flops
● Sunhat, sunscreen (if used, please also apply before they come), bugspray
● Comfortable riding clothes including long pants, breeches or tights
● Clothes that are ok to get dirty or stained (farms and nature are messy and we also
do daily crafts involving glue, paint, dye, etc)
● Refillable water bottle
● Sleeping will be campers choice of Tent, Barn or House. Please bring Pillow and
Sleeping Bag and Tent if you have one. And Sleep mats for Tent and Barn.
● Riding helmet (if they have one, or we provide)
● Any necessary medication or medical information
● Toiletries case with all necessary stuff
● Couple dollars for tuck shop
Daily Activities include:
Horsemanship instruction and activities, horseback riding, nature walks, crafts, games,
painting, swimming, team play activities, BBQ, bonfire, nightride, movie nite, etc.
Drop Off/Pickup Time:
9am Monday is Drop-Off. Pick-Up is Wednesday at noon. Please let us know if you
require extended care. Parking is in front of barn, check-in upstairs of barn through large
doors.
Please note:
To be up to date with any special activities at the farm, please check the Facebook
page regularly at: https://www.facebook.com/FinaVistaFarm/
** Camp consistently sells out early and there is a wait list. If for any reason your child
cannot attend, please let us know asap so someone can have the spot. Otherwise,
unfortunately no refunds available except for medical reasons.

